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le SELECTION: Now the

fly or these Who believed

of one heart and soul, and

e said that sely of the

which he pomessed were

, but they had everything
men."—Acts 4:32.

Text: Acts 2:42-47; 31-35
wrote about the Chris-

his day to the Emperor

: "They rescue the orphan
whe does him 'violence,

st) has gives to him who
a :hoot grudging. And if

a man smog them who Is
needy ,and they have not
dam, of necessaries, they

or three days that they
pply the needy with their
food."

lessen today shows how this
arted is the early days of
reh. The believers were up-
enough is be unwilling to
peey whle human suffer-

s unrelieved. Barnahas, for
, is given special notice be-
e sold his farm anti turned
e proceeds to ;the epastles
el for relief. The apostles
this trust fund to care for
Ao were in need. •

is nothing of modern
ism in all this," says Alex-

" Manassas, Virginia, Thursday, Decemb,g, 29, 1949

-ander Maclaten, ''but there is a leis.
son be the modern church as to the
Obligations of wealth and the claims
of brotherhood, which is all but
univermally disregarded.
"The spectre of communism is

troubeng every nation, and it will
become more and more foemidaille
unless the church learns that the
only way to allay it is to live by
the precepts of Jesus and to repeat
in new forms the spirit of the prim-
itive church."

Love for one's fellow man Well
make a follower of Christ mindful
of the needs of others. Dr. Robert
F. Hirton refers to this service as
Christian Socialism and says that
such a ;socialist. "w.11 labor for the
weak end unfortunate; he will seek
to alter institutions in ;the direc-
tiotrof mercy and of justice; he will
put public interest before private
interests; he will attach more im-
portance to life than to property;
and, indeed, he will limit the rights
of property by the interests of the
community. He will admit no rights
without corresponding duties; he
will define wealth, not in terms of
material possess:ons but in terms of
wellbetnga."
The apostles ; were primarily

preachers end were unable to give
complete attention to the distri-
bution of charity. As Professor 0.
T. Stokes says of preachers today.
"It Is their belitialigain the

Night—Two /Thaws. 7:00 P. M. and 9 P. M.

—Two Skews P. M. and 9:00 P. A.
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Lord's will, teo translate the ide
of the Bible :lite the language
modern life, to apply the—dflene
principles of deictrine and diseipime
laid down in the Bible to the ever-
Varying wants of our complex mode'
ern civilization ; and how can this
function be discharged unless there
be time for reareng and foi "Think-
ing, o) as to gain a trite notion ea
what are these modern wants, and
to find out how the eternal pr:ii-
ciples of the Scriptures are to be
applied to them.' -
The verses in Acts given for our

consideration stress repeatedly the.
satisfaction which these rally lot-
lowers of Christ had in one an-
other's company. They loved one
another because they lowd. trusted
and wanted to serve the same Lords,e
They continued steadfastly in the
teaching of the apostles; they of-
fered the hospitality of their homes
to their brethren and they prayed,
together.

Dr. E. pg Pressense, in his book.;
"Christian Life and Practic in the
Early Church," says, "It was Tim
only ideas and %pinions that were
interchanged among the churche
of different countries. The bond of
Christian love drew them fat more
closely together, and they expressed
their brotherly affection in many
practical forms. The Christian who
was journeying found brethren 'in
the faith. He was loaded with gifis
and treated as a son even in that
great city of Rome, where Ile might
easily have been lost in the desert
. . . In conformity with the gener-
ous usages of the first century, the
churches sent abundant alms to
their brethren in poverty, whether
they were confessors suffering at
home or Christians condemned to
work in the mines."
When Christian hearts are filled

with the spirit of God, there will
always be the spirit of sharing.
When our hearts are warmed with
the love of God, our eyes are more
clearly focused on the needs of our
fellowmen as opportunities to share.
We need greatly more of the spirit,
of this early Jerusalem church in
thp churches of our times.

I. Which State is known; AS the
Pelican State?

2. Of what State is Austin the
capital?
3. Does Nome front on the Ber-

ing Sea, Baffin Bay or Hudson Bay?
4. .Valparaiso is a seaport. • in

what South American country?
5. What famous city is located

on the Tyrrhenian Sea?
8. Is Salonika on the Adriatic

Sea, the Ionian Sea or the Aegean
Sea?

7. In what country is the city
of Odessa located?
8. Is Franz Joseph Land in the

Arctic or Antarctic?
9. In what group of islanes is

Dutch Harper?
10 Is. the island of St. Helena,

where Napoleon died, a French or
British possession?

The Answers
1. Louisiana.
2. Texas.
3. Bering Sea.
4. Chile.
5. Naples, Italy.
6. Aegean Sea.
7. Soviet Russia.
8. Arctic,
9. The Aleutians.
10. British.

We see, by the advertnements,
that another "must" book has come
off the press.

Bellhaven, Alexandria; and Mr. andorkshire .11tirs. J. A. Welhalf and daughter,
; Peggy, of Del Ray, Alexandria.By Miss Ituth il Wr ig ht 
I (Week of December The Christmas dinner guests of29)
Mr. and Mrs. Everett RichardsonMrs. A. V. Kinchee, mother of
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Buck-Mrs. Witt of Lynchburg, spent the
ley.Christmas holidays with Mr. and

Mrs. Witt and family. (Week of Jan. 12th,
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.

and Mrs. Witt were Mr. and Mrs. Wit; were her mother, Mrs. A. Hirt-
Gurewitz of Washington. chee, his mother, ;Mrs. W. F. Witt.
Mr. and -Mrs. Heaton, former resi- and grandson, Charles Edward

dents of Yorkshire, have been via-rite all of Lynchburg, and her
fang in the neighborhood. slater and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fgank Bush of Mrs. M. A. Gurewaz of Washing-

Pittsburgh spent the Christmas hol- I (On. D. C.
idays with her sister and brother- Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Keaton, for-in-law. Capt. and Mrs. Jesse Morse. mer residents of Yorkshire, haveMr. and Mrs. M. C. Robbins and been visiting here recently.daughter were Christmas dinner j Capt. and Mrs. Jesse Morse hadguelts of Mrs. Gertrude H. Rob-
bins, his mother, in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eagle were the

Christmas dinner guests of Dr. and
Mrs. a iinett in Winchester.
Miss Pearl Morgan will visit with

her nephew and family, Mr. and
Mrs.. Everett Richardefon. The
geest is of Tyreburg, Me.
During the week the guest. of

Mr. and Mrs. Witt have been. Mr.
William Grant, formerly of York-
shire, but who now living at Vien-
na; Mr. and Mrs. Greenway of

Regularly the price for having your
shoes repaired when in need of ;
soles and heels was $2 75. Now
we have decided to keep our special
offer and save you a dollar. You
can have our expert repair work
and your shoes as good as new for

Only $1.75 i
You can't miss us. Across the street
from the Snack Bar and next door
to the phone office.

BUILD for Happiness
BUILD a NEW HOME

as their Sunday guests, Capt. and
Mrs. Welfred Kerner and son, Mike.
Dr. M. C. Robbins attended a

The Manassas J•iurnal. Lasses, VIrenia

(THE BIG WHEEL" .
Mickey Rooney has the role of

a big-time auto racer, the son of
a famous driver killed at Indianan-
01 who seeks to emulate his
father not only on the track but,
for a time, also in the woman and
whiskey department. He manages
to alienate his employer (Thomas
Mitchell:, a garage proprietor who
marries his mother (Spring Hying-
ton) and the racing fraternity as a
whole .after the death of a col-
league, for which he is held re-
spell/31We. Rooney's heart interest
is portrayed by Mary Hatcher.

"TENSION"

While advertised as a "mystery,"
there isn't too much mystery in
this story of Claire Quimby (played
by Audrey Totter), who, tired of the
humdrum of matrimony and dis-
dainful of the moral code leaves
her husband, Warren, a meek man
of sedentary habits, whose 0:Ay
Interests were his wife and job,
to live with a heel named Deager.
Claire's deviaton from the con-
ventions brought ettle happiness
to her and less to her hulpnd,
whose pleas to return home and
be forgiven were rewarded only by
a brutal beatIng from the mis-
creant who had made him a cuck-
old. The beating, implanted a de-
sire for revenge in the husband,
but he stopped short of homicide
only to learn later that some one

veternarian conference at Phila
de:phia, while Mrs. Robbins aim
daughter visited weh her sister,
Mrs. Chester Zellenes at Allentown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wells had as

their dinner guest his mother, Mrs.
Kettle Ladman and daughter, Rosie,
of Olney, Md,
Jackie Keaton, a former York-

shire resident, will leave this Fri-
day to enter The Central Radio and
Television School in Kansas City,
Missouri. '
Mrs. Myrtle Outlaw of Columbia.

S. C., spent several days with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wells.

NOTICE: All people in York-
shire who have not gotten their
house number yet, please go to
Hynson's Electric and Supply Co.
at once and get them.

HARD WICK
GAS RANGE
OVEN CONTROL

AUTOM. TOP LIGHTERS
Reg. Value $134.75 '

Installation

es.
elateriad killed Deugen. The errknt
Claire then returns to their apart-
ment and detectives close in to  de-
termine the motives and identety
of the killer.
Richard Basehart has the role

of the abused husband, while Lloyd
Gough is the cad of the occasion.
Barry Sullivan is the masterful
detective and Cyd Chartsse is
around to restore (he husband's
faith in women and lovey-devey.

"LIMPS" INTO JAIL

ORLANDO, Fla.—Picked up on
suspicion' of theft of a $20 bill, a
man named James told a convinc-
ing story and was released. How-
ever, as he left headquerters, po-
lice noticed he had a slight limp
to starboard. Closer examination
showed the sole of James's left

An empty coal bjIL. fuel tank
may mean a fp6ezing house this
Fall. To prot t yourself against
unçxpeetwircold weather, order

el NOW. For delivery at your
cOnvenience, call us today!

I-

Mantissas Ice & Fuel Co.

GAS WATER HEATER
INSULATED — AUTOMATIC

ECONOMICAL — FAST
Reg. Value $89.75

TERMS.50 (On Approve a Credit)

CASH 
$14.50 Down

PRICE $9.97 Month

Free E.4titnate of Heating, Installation and Operating Costs

"Low Coot HESCO GAS, the Clean, Safe, Dependable and Economical Fuel."



Workers and their employers
share the cost 01 social security.
The worker pays a tax on wages

he receives. The employer pays a
tax :on his pay roll. At present the
taii rate for the worker is one cent
on each dollar of his wages. The
employer pays the same.

Refund Possible

The worker's tax is taken out of

his le employer who Sends

talent at the end.
he calendar. It he has more
han one employer. t may be f id

Mrs. Bailey Tyler has left far a
extended visit to relatives in New

Jersey and Maryland.

Misses Mary and Bell Price, Mrs.
Audrey Kerr, Jack Kerr and Mr.

Fmr were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Whitmore, Woodstock, on Sunday.

Mr. Thomas M. Brown has re-
turned a) Roanoke after spending
the holidays at ha home here.
Misses Mary and Bell Price and

Mrs. B. B. Tu'loss visited Miss
Fanny White in Warrenton on Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thomas and

daughter visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hilt Grubb in Pur-
cellville on Friday.
Master Eddy Melton is recover-

ing after an attack of the mumps.
Wes Betty Meyer attended open

house at, the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hanaunil in Washington on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carter and

daughter; ,Velma, haVe , returned' Li
their apartment,after spending the
holidays in Tennessee. visiting rela-
tives and friends.
Mary Jane Utt irback ha a returned

home after spending the week end
with rslatives in Washington.
The •Chr.istinas dance sponsored

by the Haymarket P...TA, which was
held last Friday in the school au-
ditorium, was very successful, and
a very good time iWSS had by alt
those who attended.
The L. W. Lawsans have lett

Haymarket and moved into their
new home recently at Yorkshire.
We are sorry to lose them from our
communtty and hope they will like
their now home in Yorkshire.

(Week of January 5)
Sunda* dinner guosts of Mrs.

Anna Wright were her Soll and
family, Hr. and Mrs. C. S. Wright
and son, John, of Pender.
Mr. Edward ,Wright returned to

Western Maryland College, West-
mintr, Md., after spending the
bob'ys.with his mother, Mrs. Anna
Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Witt.. spent New

Year's Eve with her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Gurewitz of Washington.
Mr. and Ors. Rufus Bane:; are

moving .to Washingam. We are
sorry to have them leave but hope

—'they will be happy in their new
home.
Mr. Luther Miller and Frank

gent Sunday in Triangle with Mrs.
John Pattie.
Miss- Margaret Posey of Clifton

spurt several days with Miss Ruth
Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Skewes and Mr.

and Mrs. Witt attended a party
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Tucker of Washington.
Mrs. Anna Wright, Wallace, Ed•

ward and Ruth, were recent din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Wright.
KB3 Elizabeth A. Schubert, of

Baltimore, Md., was the week end
pleat of Mrii. Anna Wright.

at the end of the year, that the
worker has paid tam", on more

than a total of $3,000 lie may, in

that case, obtain from the Bureau

of Internal Revenue a refund of

taxes paid on any amount over

$3,000, '

For further information, write the

Social Security: Administration, lo-
cated at 519 Pirst Street. in Alex-

andria or contact the representa-
tive -when he ia in Mantissas. The

representative is at the Court House

io Manassas the third Thursday of

each month at 9:30 am.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walton'and
ill? a Alexandria were the 'Nee/

Day guests of .Mr. and Mrs.
Garrison.

Mr. Robert Bryant, who attends
Yale, at New Haven, Conn., visitor]
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Helms anti

faintly visited with her . mother,

Mrs. McElroy of Diliwyn. •

The company of Mr. and Mrs/
Richardson were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam R.thardson and son'. of
ver Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gaither of Washington and Ser-
cant and Mrs. Kil'ough of Quan-
te°,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomasson spent
unday with Mr. and Mrs. William

Terry of Haymarket. ..
Miss Jule James of Martinsburg,

W. Va., is spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. 0. U. Stasis.
Miss McElroy of Dillwyn spent

several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Helms.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Eno of Mart:

ille, N. Y., sperit several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Zaalor Corier.
Mrs. L. W. Rhodes of Chester

anti het daughter, Ramona, W110
attends George Washingtan
evilly, are visiting will Mr. and

Zayor. Cart:r.
Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Breeden were entertained
by Capt. and Mrs. Jesse Morse.
Saturday evening Capt. and Mrs.
Morse entertained Major and Mrs.
Perry of Falls Church.
Capt. and Mrs. Morse visited Ma-

or and Mrs. Perry of Falls Church
unday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett (huh are

is.aing relatives in Scottsville.
Mae Violet Patton and - Mrs,.

Giboo are visiting their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Patton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lea WoadsOn

Pe t the Christmas holidays with
In Charlottesville.

5

Taxpayers Offered
IThlp On Income Tax
Federal income taxpayers may

receive help from a deputy collector
of internal revenue, when ha is at
the office of the commissioner of
recenue from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Jan-
uary '23.

Any person in this area Whose to-
tal income vas WO or more during
1949 must le a return not later
than ?orth 15 of next year with
the ctor of internal revenue for
this rict located at Alexandria.

The civilization of this nation
can be gauged by the fact that the
people spend millims of dollars
every fall to watch the players on
the gridirons cff the nation.

FAIRFAX SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA

Be Sure — Be Safe
Your service tank should be

pumped or checked two to five
years.

PHONE HERNDON 51-3-3

Call REES to Remove That Old, Sick.

or Dead Animal—Also to Buy Hides,

Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones, etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED

MANASSAS FOR 'QUICKER SERVICE

Call Manassas 363
BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG 328

We Are Equipped to Give You
Prompt and Courteous, Service, Day or Night
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The Plymouth Special DeLuxe Club Coupe, one of nine new motdels, is shown above. The car contains impor-

tant styling changes and improvements for safety and comfort. Its high compression engine and many me-

- chanieal features provide lively, economical performance.

The 1950 Plymouth car, with im-

portant styling changes and improve-

ments for safety and riding comfort,

will go on display in dealer show-
room' throughout the country Jan-

tutr3tc11"
There are non( tines in the silhou-

ette which give the new Plymouth a

longer, lower, more streamlined iin-.
pearance. The changes are readffp
apparent whether viewed from front,
rear, or side.
Rear fenders, whicirare bolted on

for economical remo*al in case re-
pairs are necessary,. have been re.
styled and lengthened.' A larger rear
window on club coupes and four-
door.sedans, slightly greater, ravaw-all
width, and alterations on thei:rear
deek provide a longer, heavier„ road-
hugging appearance for all mgdels.
The grille has been simplified and
made more massive. It consists of
two large horizontal bars with a
curved-down top member and a
single vertical bar at the center.
Above the grille the Plymouth name
plate appears in larger block letters,
and a bigger, more colorful medal-
lion has been placed over the name
plate.
Desc.ibed as "Packed with value

and ready to prove it," the new
Plymouth was characterized ,by D.
S. Eddins, president of Plymouth, as
"The greatest car value we have
ever offered the public."
''When we speak of value," Eddins

said, "we mean that we have com-
bined beauty with sensible styling,
that we have achieved big-car -per-
formance with small-car economy,
and that the' mechanical excellence
of which we have always, been
prowl ha ra maintained its high levol."
Ttr: *cad and rear tread have

beeVincreased, a factor which in-
creatOo stability, eases tire loading
strepepn curves, and enhances the
carregeneral appearance. Thirty-two
per .'"pe. nt larger than on previous
models, the new rear window in-.
cremes visibility and its lines blend
into ' the car's new streamlining
motif. The wiadciav is set in a newly
designed locking rubber seal.
There arelarger bumpers on both

front and rear. In addition to pro-
viding greater protection for the
grille, rear deck and fenders, the
bumpers add materially to the gen-
eral appearance of massiveness.
The theme of simplicity which has

been carried out in the medallion
and name plate on the front

been ccultineted in the ornamentation
of the -;:deck. The block-letter
name '"the license plate light,

'e license plate recess,
and the aped luggage compart-
ment handle are styled‘to accent the
car's low, sleek lines. Combination
tail lights and stop lights are set
into each rear fender.
The redesigned instrument panel

provides new backgrounds of trans-
parent gunmetal on spun aluminum
for the gauge dials, speedometer,
radio dial, and clock. The gunmetal
finish is also used on the radio grille
screen. There are larger rotary
switch knobs which are easier to
operate.
Features for performance, contfort

and safety which were previously in-
troduced, in the Elymouth line have
been .retained. The car has charac-
teristic interior roominess, ample
head and leg room, and wide, deep
chair-height seats. The six-cylinder,
97-horsepower engine has a 7 to I
compression ratio. The combination
igiption and starter switch, auto-
matic electric choke, super-cushion
tires, safe-guard hydraulic brakes
and safety-rim wheels are among the
"high-priAid car" features contained
.1n;thoe new Plymouth.

Plymouth, famous for comfort, has whin deep eh:right seats ln
the nine new models. Luxurious interior has beautif /tailored fabric

, upholstery and handsome appointments. There is ample UM and leg rierin.

Plymouth and Chrysler Sales and Service

The Plymouth Special DeLuxe four-door sedan, oina?of nine new models, is shown
The car contains important styling changes and improvintients for safetY and comfort lb
compression engine and many mechanical features.,,providtilively, econktinical performance.

Plymouth Has Massive Look

The, front of the new Plymouth has .a massive appearance. The grill'
has been simplified, and the bumper is larger. There's a new name pl.th
in larger block letters, and a bigger, more colorful medallion. The cars
look new "both coming and going."

New Plymouth Special DeLuxe Four-Door Sedan

The Plymouth.Special DeLuxe fourdoor sedan, one of nine new Meals, shown above. 
'Theimportant styling changes and improvements for safety and comfort. Itei high compression engine

mechanical features provide lively, economical performance.

FITZWATER'S GARAGE

ontairS



the Rev. John D. Edens

call ye me Lord, Lord, and
not the things which I say."
646.

editor of a popular magazine
nded us in a Christmas
of the issialkra Met -Q$

th Babe of Bethlehem tie-
.Be shows that our world is

itth secularism, the pree-
n of Gpd from human

ml thinking. But in the same
tee are eight full pages of
advertisements in addition
full pages devoted to ale

to wine. Recently this
magazine deplored the many
es among juveniles, but in
e issue had pictures of
dressed young women.

Examples Are Typical
examples are only typical

Wide gulf between what we
in religion and what we ac-

tive and practice. 'Why call
Lord, Lord, and do not the
Which I say?" Why call 11.3

to Christ in one breath and
us to destroy those whom He
to save with the next breath?
seek a remedy for juvenile
ncy on one page and tempt

seduce an another?
these inconsistencies are no
than those practiced by

so-called Christians today.
hint Lord, Master, Savior,, Christ, and King — and
ascriptions are true. Butwe call him Lord of our lives,

our own lives resenting anyword of instruction. We callMaster and then seek to be the• Of our own souls. We call
krior and then seek to sav'eWs by our self-righteousoess.Rim Teacher and then re-to heed his teachings. We callthe Christ, the anointed ofIet we do not adore and rev-Ms name. We can Him Kingthen set up ourselves as die-

Nat Not InconsistentIs not go inconsistent. An
bee yields apples, not pump-lien do not gather figs trim
bushes. and they do not get

• every Thursday by the Prince William Publishing Co., Inc ,
oaf of 'The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Va. Entered at the

st Manassas as second class matter under Act of Congress of
1879. Advertising rates and circulation statement upon ap-3,

Member of the Virginia l'ress Association
Fields, chief printer-pressman; Harry P. East, Linotype operator;
Anderson, bookkeeper.

d Reputation With the Police
W-ABIDING CITIZEN can—theoretically, at least,
through life from cradle to grave entirely unknown
peace authorities. The man who attracts the police is

with a bad reputation.

it is, unhappily, with Prince William County. We
g watched by the cops; more specifically, two of

heaviest-traveled stretches of roads are under
itiny of the law.

• are informed by competent law-enforcement officers
•ese two highways are "among the most dangerous
of road in the e,ntirc State." One is that part ,,,of
,t8,between the southern limits of Manassas and The
n with Route 295 to Warrenton. The other is that

of S. 29-211 south of the four-lane portion of that
ghfare.
te that nothing is said of U. S. 1, which also has a fine
tion among ambulance drivers.

Basically, Ave ,are told, the grading, should construction,
overly slick macadam surfaces of these highways con-
te to their lethal qualities. Nothing will make ex-
t roads out of them save rebuilding.
But a little tar and a little gravel will go a long way
rd making State 28 and U. S. 29 safer thoroughfares,
the police inform us. Maybe it wouldn't be out of order
uggest that some such life-saving improvement be
• high on the Highway Department's agenda for 1950.
We will have more to say later about -the whole Ma-
s-Warrenton route, and a goo ddri-T-ia future issues
t the secondary road-net fhroughout Prince William

The Manas‘as Journal, Manassas,' Virginia

"HUBERT KEEPS A SHI•tRP LOOKOUT FOR BANK EXAM. .
'NEES."

Veterans
News

One-fpurth of the 7190,000 Na-
tional Service Life Insurance poli-
cies in force October 1, 1949, have
been converted to permanent forms
of insurance, Veterans Administra-
tion has disclosed.
The 1,696,000 converted policias.

had a total fade value of $12.5 bit-
lion.
Most popular of permanent types

of NSLI was 20-payment life. More
than half of the converted insur-
ance-883,000 policies having a to-
tal value of $3.5 billion—were n
this form. Other types of perma-

ty. popularity. number of such policy
holders and aggregate total value
were:
Thirty-payment life, 296,000, $1.-

460,000,000; ordinary life, 272,000,
$1,427,000,000; 20-year endowment,
125,000, $411,000,000; endowment et
age 60, 59,000, $297,000,000; and en-
dowment at' age 65, 27,000, $142,-
000,000.
Term policies which have not yet

been converted to permanent plane
of insurance, numbered 5,494,000

grapes from maple trees. When we
look for a peach we do not discover
a watermelon. Nature would not
call him Lord and then refuse to
tithe. Nature would not aonsider
herself obedient and fall teg take
the message of redemption to the
entire world. Nature would not pro-
tein' We love God if mite intended to
fuss and fight with fellow-Chris-
tians.

Some have wonderful doctrines of
God, Christ, and the Holy Spirit.
They know a great deal about the
deity of Christ,, but when it comes
to the implications of that faith out
in the world of sin, business and
common day-by-day living, they
seem to know little. Jesus would
commend them for calling Him Lord
If their faith and practice testified
to the genuineness of their religious
experience.

Conduct From Trust

The faith of a true Christian
means something to him as he works
at the dairy barn, in the office, and
in the home. Jesus never separated
ethics from religion. Our conduct
will grOw out of our religious trust
In God. If it fails in conduct there
is something wrong with our re-
ligion, or our practice of it.

The world has grown tired of a
religious profession which means
nothing in the governing areas of
a man's personality. Relig\ous faith
must be central and determinative,
not marginal and relegated to the
epidermis of a man's being. Christ
is the answer today. He has the
good news of deliverance from the
thralldom of sin and self, and the
life he gives is abundant and over-
Owing. But we have not taken
Christ seriously. May we fall hum-
blir before him and acknowledge
our shallow devotion, pledging our-
selves anew to His service to the
world.

(Next week, the Rev. Herbert
E. Hudgins.)

A Voice of America transmitting
station Is being built in Greece
which goes to show that U. S. for-
eign policies have changed.

We have been selling and servicing typewriters and
"44 machines in this territory since 1932. Dur-
ing the Past 18 years we have seen a lot of fellows

an"notehear 
thndgo in this business. For one reason or
—8Y are not on the job any more—we are.

.Call or write us whenever you need supplies or serv-ice, or want our prices on a new or reconditioned,YI)e. writer or adding machine. We also rent ma-chines, 
Our representatives are in Manassas andPtince William County each week.

ENNETH E. HENRY CO

on October 1, 1949. They had a
total face value of $33.9 billion. •

Q. Is my son who was disabled
in world War II eligible to receive
a prosthetic appliance? -
A. Your son's eligibility for Pros-

thetic appliance may be established
if he has a service-connected or
service-aggravated disability re-
quiring an appliance, or if an ap-
pliance is determined necessary
while he is receiving treatment
from VA.
Q. May I get a GI loan to pur-

chase a farm and have 30 years to
pay off the loan?
A. A farm realty loan may be

made repayable up to 40 years, but
the term of the loan is discretion-
ary with the lender. Other realty
loans must be paid in up to 25
years and nonrealty lpatis in 10
years or lees, terms at the discre-
•don of the lender.
Q. My uncle is a disabled peace-

time veteran and unable to work
because he is 'ill. Is he entitled to
hospitalization In a VA hospital?
A. Your uncle may be entitled if

he was discharged under other than
dishonorable conditions for a dis-
ability.incurred in line of duty or is

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF
THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance
and cash hems in process of collection

United States Government obligation, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes and debentures
Corporate stocks (including $3,600.00 stock of Federal Reserve

Bank)
Loans and discounts (including $164.10 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $21,400.00, furniture and fixtures

$5,600.00

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

tions ..$1,306,205.23
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 632,425.79
Deposits of United atates Government (including postal

savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions _._____ 201,159.63
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)   2,640.90

TOTAL DEPOSITS .
Other liabilities

LIABILITIES —____ . $2,147,631.05

Capital Stock:

(c) Common Stock, total par

Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ___$2,336,744.72

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other
purposes   243.000 00

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of —10,01830
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM, ss:

I, R. C. Powell, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best..of my knowledge and belief.

R. C. POWELL, Cashier.

ARTHUR W. SINCLAIR,
C. A. sliscriAnt,
It. JACKSON RA'rCLIFFE,

Directors.

me this 6th day of January, 1950.
ELIZABETH M. WHEELING,

Notary Public.

State Notes
RICHMOND.—Two booklets ex-

plaining and summariz,ng 1950 Led-
a* payroll withholding taxes effec-
tive January 1 and wage-hour' laws
effective January 25 are available
to Virginia businessmen from the
new Social Security Division of the
'trg:ma State Chamber of CIDM-
merce.

'Approximately 620 miles on Vir-
ginia's secondary highway syStem
wee hard-surfaced during the past
year and 2,325 miles were stabilized
with crushed stone or gravel, ac-
cording to figures released this week
by the State .Highway Department.

State Senator Harry C. Stuart of
Russell County will propose repeal
of the absent voters law in this
year's • General Assembly.

Herd Association No. 1
Placements Announced
The herd of Wheatley M. John-

son. Manas.sa.s, led the Prince W.1-
11am County Dairy Herd Improve-

real;ing compensation for a serv-
ice-connected or service-aggravated
disability.

ment "Association No. 1 in Decem-
ber with an average production of
40.9 pound; butterfat and 808
pound; mn ik per cow-The herd of
J. P. Hale and aa,n, Nokesville, was
second with 402 pounds butterfat
and 910 pounds milk. The-Dr. E. H.
Marsteller herd, Gainesville, .was
third with an average production of
37.7 pounds bu ttsrfat and 963
pounds of milk .psr cow.
In fourth piece was the herd of

Milmar M. Kl!ne, Manassas, with
37.6 pounds butterfat and 933
pounds -milk: The herd of h: Higga
Lewis. Manassas, 'was fifth with a
per-cow production of 35.1 pounds
butterfat and 958 pounds milk for
the- month. Oth-r herds in the as-
sociation producing 30 pounds. or .
more of btaterfat per cow in De
ember included those of Mrs. E.
Economes, 1 lay inn rk•ol ; L. R. Cowne,
Naltesville; and Egbert W. Thomp-
sot Jr., Woodbridge. •

Read The -ournal Regularly

1. * METAL, BIG BARBAIN, $5

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. Arl. JA. 4-1234

Door Bucks

Davie Mik fir coaavEss sot- !

you G 
UCH ET SO FOR 50 LITTLE

✓ PROTEIn for BM BUILDInG
V RIBORHVIn - EV154 min
✓ ROHM • TEETH 4 BOnE5
.7 mon - nERVE5
• CRUJRIE5 • HERR
_A MARY' AND and VIRGINIA MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

European Orchard
Grass Unsuitable'
.Eiltropean orchard grass strains
under test at Virginia Experiment
Station have proved totally unsuit-
able for State conditions.
Dr. T J. Smith, agronomist at the

main station at VPI, Who with G.
D. Jones. assistant agronomist at,
Piedtront ,field station at Orange.
conducted the tests, says the Eu-
ropean Jai:rains are late-maturing,

loTr-yieldffsg, and do not have a
good aftermath growth.

Tested path Strains
The agronomists tested both Eu-

ropean and local strains, and found
that the local strains far out-
yielded the others in both seed
and forage. ,
Dr. Smith says somal-bifie -Eu-

ropean strains may be on Virginte
markets this year—and at a much
laser price,-but if they are, dap%
buy them. Youll Waste your time
and money.

TRADE MARK REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

STONE BUHR GROUND

CORN MEAL
In New White Bag

Formerly gold as BESGRADE

lUI REAL TASTE APPEAL.
USE EARLY MORN S-R CORN' ME NI.

so EASY TO USE—JUST ADD LIQUID AND BAKE

Made By

The Page Milling Company
Luray, Va.

Zoa al/ around athlyoul 7 know
:Zi9our  BES77_,IL-AROUND 130I'7

1950 CHEVROLET
. and _lb/est. at _Lowest Cost/

Chevrolet —and only Chevrolet—brings you all these major advantages at lowest
cost—NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
• CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL
TO OWN—OPERATE—MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
OPTIONAL ON DI LUXI MODELS

AT EXTRA COST

MI cars shown are Sfyleline

De Luxe 4-Door Sedans



"iii0W ARE YOU SURE THAT THIS COVERS EVERYTHING
THAT HAPPENED-AJ YOUROVIEJCLY GARDSNPARTY."

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Charles W. Dick, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES-

19:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning wor shit p.

SUNDAY. January 8-
11:00 a.m.--An Abundant Life"

will be the pastor's subject.
6:30 p.m. — Baptist Training

Union.

730 pm—Evening worship. The
theme will be The New Jeru-
salem."

WEDNESDAY, January 11-
7:00 p.m.—Choir practice.
1:30 p.m. — Prayer meeting.

Studies iii Galatians by the
pasmr.

WEDNESDAY, January '
7 p.m.—Choir, practfee"
7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting and

studies in Galatians by the pastor
FRIDAY. January 6.-
7:30 p.m.—The meeting of the

Women's Missionary Union at- the
home of Mrs. James Lewis

SUNDAY SERVICES-
10 a.m.—Church school
11 a.m.—Morning worship
7 p.m—Evening worship

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

The Rev. Herbert E. Hudgins,
Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES-
9:45 ails—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:45 p.m.—Junior League.
6:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship.
Nursery every Sunday morning

" FULL' novrEr rumor •
Manassas, Va. .,

The Rev. 'R Ilst3C41,k, 1010.!,.
SUNDAY SERVICES--. •

8:00 am.—Broadcast over WPIK,
Alexandria.

10:00 am—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service and

children's church.
6430 pan.—Youth Fellowship.

SUDLEY METHODIST CHARGE 7:30'plInt—e xelistic service.
The Rev. James L. Miley, Pastor 1WEDNESDAY ICE—
The Rev. Ralph John, Chaplain,, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer "Ineeting.

American University, Washington, '
D. C., will be guest minister for the
New Year's service. This is the
first communion service of the year.
Please plan to attend.

G CINESVILLE
Services held the first and second

Sundays at 10 a.m. and on the third
Sunday at 11 a.m. Sunday School
every Sunday.

FAIRVIEW
Services have been discontinued

until Spring.

SUDLEY
Services held the first, second and

fourth Sundays at 11 a.m. Youth
meetings the first and third Sun-
days at 7:30 p.m. Sunday School
every Sunday.

--
MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
The Rev. L. J. Testa, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES-
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 am—Morning worship.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. John E. Edens, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES-
9:45 am—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Morning worship with

nursery for pre-schoot-age children.
6:30 p.m.—Baptist Training

Union.
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship.

WEDNESDAY-
7:30 p.m--Mid-week service.

where parents may leave small
children during morning worship
hour.

- ---
POTOMAC RURAL PARISH

(Presbyterian)
The Rey. Albert C. Winn, Pastor

GREENWICH
Tom Foley, Student Pastor

'SUNDAY SERVICES-
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.10 a.m.—Morning worship

BRENTSVILLE
Charles Donnell, Student Pastor
SUNDAY 8ERVICEs-
1015 am.—Morning worship
1100 a.m.—Sunday School.

LEISCOIPAL URCH
MAILIIMISS, Va.

The Rev. E. Guthrie Brown, Rector
SUNDAY SERI/IC=-

9:45 a.m —Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning player and

sermon Holy Communion.
• first Sunday at II am and
third Sunday at 8

- lifANIASSAS CHURCH OF THE
BRETHREN

thoeitecl two miles west Of
folatwiPlas Oriasite 28)

Mho Bev. Conrad L. Si. Paster
B. 0. Wakernal). Sitpt.

TRIANGLE PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

Triangle. Va.
The Rev. R. J. Hancock, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES—.

2:00 p.m.—Sunday School.
3:00 p.m.—Worship service.

THURSDAY-
7:30 p.m.—Service held at the

quantico School auditorium.

From The
Journal Files

Forty Years Ago
A day of Spring-like balminess

ushered in the Institute of the
Teachers of Prince William county
which convened at the Ruffner
school building Monday morning.
The Manassas Business League

had a special session at the office of
Thomas R. Lion on Tuesday night
and took consideration a proposi-
tion to secure the Army Maneuvers
which the War Deparignent desires
to hold this Summer.
A mother's meeting of the

W.C.T.U. was held at the Lutheran
church last Friday afternoon The

SERVE I-

- r.

The BREAD and CAKE with the Home Bal,ed Taste

birtaiday'anniversary ot, the mother

of Mist Willard was celelnated.
Thirty Years Ago.

T* first 1920 &anion of tn.:
Patinae William county board of
supervisors on Tuesday was fea-
tured by the attendance of A. S.
Robertson and _William Crow, new
members representing Manassas
and Dumfries districts, respectively.
The 14th decennial census of the

United States is on! Under the tin-
mediate direction of Albert Flet-
cher, Jr., supervisor of the eighth
census district of Virginia, census
enumerators will call at every
dwelling house in °this community
to secure the' information neces-
sary to fill out the questions con-
tained in the printed census sched-
ules.

The Temple School of Music, of
hich Miss Margaret Temple Hop-

kins is director, began its winter
term on Monday, with an increased
enrollment.

Twelve Years Ago
The music and literature section

of the Manassas Woman's Club met
at the home of Mrs. Fred Hynson
on Tuesday. Plans were presented
for the John Powell concert to be
given April 7 in the high school
auditorium.
The Parent-Teacher Association

of Manassas public schools will
begin Monday to serve a complete
lunch to the school children at a .
cost of from five to fifteen cents
Encouraging evidence of prog-

ress in the development of the
Pdanassas National Battlefield Park
appeared in Manassas on Decem-
ber 9, when the first of the histori-
col markers conunetporappg the

Editors' Note: The following
"God First" motto was first con-
tributed to The .Journal in 19'23.
and is reprinted here. It was sent
In by Mrs. Ida Manuel, of Nokes-
vile, who does not know the au-
thor but who has kept it since
that,. glue. •

i.4 ' •

'god First' ,
84I;MY% bpklepaiii ttkio Motif).
And its place is near the door,
So that it may er'e remind me,
God, all else, must be before.

Never do I cross the threshold
That the motto seems to say.
Just a word with God, thy Fatii!,
Ere thou goest on thy way.

When I am dressing in the morn-
ing,

As I see it hanging there.
It reminds me of my duties.
Help, for which I see in prayer.

Duties, burdens, Worries-, troubles,
All may come to me that day.
How can I prepare to meet them,
How, I ask, except to pray?

,When I plan fresh undertak.ngs.
Then the motto seems to say.
Do not. in thy strength, begin it.
First of all about it pray.

When I am dressed, ready for
walking,

Perhaps with little time to spare,
Still I cannot leave my bedroom
When I see the motto there.

Till I kneel, just a moment
And, in earnest, secret, prayer
Place myself and all my goings
To my Heavenly Father's care

)RElitte F
whenICAM)
MISERIES STRIKE

ULP!
WELL, LET US NOW
BE TliA,NKFUL
THAT ENRICHED
SOUTHERN
BREAD HELPS
BUILD STRONG
BODIES!) 

PAIRPAX.—John W. Ferguson,
Fairfax County Commissioner of
Revenue has announced that be-
ginning January 3, and until fur-
ther notice, he will reopen his
branch office in the new county
building known as No. 2 Police
Precinct, located at the intersec-
tion of King's Highway and U. S.
Highway No. 1 at the Eictm Daw

important events aria Meant/es of

the battles_ 4_1161 and DM were
set up tia-4,6is say by employees
of the Nirthanal Park Service. Since
that date additional Markers have
been going up at the rate of six
or more each day.

Hotel in Mount Vernon District.
Ansign Deputies

He win assign one of his deputies
to this post for the purpose of as-
slating the taxpayers of Mount

Vernop District, and the proxi-

mate areas of Palls Church and

Lee Districts with their state and

county tax problems, as well 48

the business people of these areas

with their licenses which have to

be procured b* January 31.

The office hours will be from

8:30 am. to :410 p.m. Mondays

through Fridays. The office will

not be open on. Rattullaya. He urges

all the taxpoYers In Sure areas to

take advantage`Of this oportunity

of assistance as it is being offered

strictly for their convenieoce.

TELEVISION & RADIO
Service

E. A. SONAFRANK
Television
Repairs
and

Installations

113 Battle Street

Phone .101 Manassas. Va.

CNE OF VIRGINIA'S great
assets is Vepco's extensive

e._pctric transmission network
which carries electric service to
a majority of its citizens.
The Old Dominiqn ...lectric Co-

operative now wants -to 'borrow
$14,760,000 to build a com-
pletely unnecessary power sta-
tion and 966 miles of equally
unnecessary transmission lines
4Ch will crisscroa,s and largely
duplicate Vepco' s network. Fifteen
million dollars is a lot of money!
And more will undoubtedly be
required.

A Waste of Public-Money
This project will not improve the
reliability of the power supply of
the REA Co-ops. It will actually
reduce the sources of power avail-
able to them. It will not bring
electricity to a single additional
farm and it will not zAcilice the

,

Virginia HUam. p8S.hilzroanvd ededi;rrPullocrutm
New 

osliescien

HATCHES EVERY MUESDAY AND FRIDAY
For 29 'years we have concentrated on our breedingprogram in order to produce the highest quality chick,
possible for broiler and laying purposes. Write now fug
latest prices and opsn dates. •

cost of the electricity which theRF,A
Co-ops distribute. It is a wasteful
expenditure of public money.
A Socialistic Project
Naturally, since the REA, a gov-
ernment bureau, will lend these
Co-ops the full amount of the
construction program—almost
$15,000,000 at 2% interest for -35
years, with no interest or principal
payments for the first five yes—,
REA will retain practically com-plete control of the Co-ops byvirtue of its loan agreements. REA
headquarters are in Washington.

Plainly, any way you look at it,this is another socialistic project.It will compete unfairly with the
,private power industry in Virginia.'The time has come when no Vir-ginian can afford to continue to be
indifferent to what is going on inour country . . . for when the
Government controls everything,

GRASSY 101Ct4L HATCHERY

you, the individual, will contro
nothing!
Look _how _4ogiftlisrn has almo

engulfed 'Europe! 
st

It can happen

l

Withovr.yo. rtalft initaclave.p4r .1.1.diiSgChUbssorsit
w A?Mri0,448 jet it. Mink it

çi 
• 11#11 your,Telkov-morkers . • •
tvfilirtu youreat9f  4f7tily ocisoc 440S calim—tsstate_hise

vv :fly( opre .ss 4.94obleerml because it is

Whet About You?
If socialized electric power is good,
,then socialized business of all
kinds is good. Government al.
ready competes with too many
private businesses. Do you want
it to compete with others including
perhaps your own? Until the people

vote _for Socialism in this countrY,
let's all resist.haVing it thrust upop
us through the back door. Lets,
resist it efspry step of the way!
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Os a recent paler nwrigotion training flight, It. William H. Henderson, U. S.Air Force, is shown at hie desk-in-the-sky whore he performed all the loggiog,calculating of position„ cord plotting on a big plane of the lot Strategic Recon-naissance Sgoadosia.Ceski navigators are trained at Ellington Air Force Base,Tea., before being commissioned and awarded silver wings.

family spent the week end with
Mrs. H C. Wood, and visited Mrs.
Brann's brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Wood, on Sunday.
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald and her

baby boy, returned from the hos-
Monday. Also little Ralpn

Filzgerald returned from the hos-
pital on Tuesday where he had
been for sometime far treatment of
burns he had received several weeks
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hoffman
and Freddy AM other members of
the Hoffman family spent Sunday.
with Mrs. John Reid.
The Deacons of the Presbyterian

Church met at the Sunday School
building on Tuesday evening for
their quarterly meeting.
There will be slides shown, en-

titled "The Teacher Went to Lab
School." at the regular monthly
'Sunday School Council meeting
Dm. Mand*Y effelithee
_Last Sunday, January 2, Mr.
Seung Kay, stated clerk of the
Korean Church and director of the
Korean Bible Society, spoke at the
Presbytthian Church. Mr. Foley,
claicirnt rafniSter, conducted the
worship service.

Buddy Lee, 9-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tome Lee, has been very
:a knowing a fall from his bike.
At this time he is somewhat im-
proved.

Silty Mayhugh has' been sick far
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman irlopkin.s
and family were dinner gaiests on.
Wednesday evening of Mr. find Mrs.
Clifford Dove when they celebrated
their 16th wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Mary Foster attepded the

funeral of her niece, Mrs. Ethel
Hoffman last Tuesday in•Luray.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry KinnY took

Mrs. Betty Davidge back to Ports-
mouth last week end and stayed for
several days.

M..13 Kathleen Hopkins enter-
tained Misses JU*Z.• Manuel, Marie
House and Betty Flickenger for
dinner 'on Satiarday. •

d, cif ate,
a turkey dinner on Sunda.
The Sunday School Council met

on Monday evening-si the Sunday
school building. .

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia "

rans Nina Geed
Miss Anna Harris of Palls Churcn

visited her mother and Harvey
Nkhols during the holidays.
Miss Mary Ellen Good has been

confined to her room with chicken-
pox' since Friday.
Mrs. Daisy Gentry had Christ-

mas dinner with her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Roger
Spindle.
Mr. Al McLaughlin, who is a stu-

dent at George Washington uni-
versity. is spending the hoLdaiM
With his mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. J..). McLaughlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mohler and

children ha ti Christmas dinner
with Mrs. Molder's parents, Mt.
and Mrs. Ed Smith of Pleasant
Valley.
Mrs. Bessie Saunders spent the

holidays with friends in Winches-
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Allison and

JOhrmy of Ariwigton visited Mr.
and Mrs. William Good on Mon-
day.
Mrs. Ros.§ Rutter, Mr. Burton

Rutter and Misses Lela and Cath-
erine Rutter had Christmas dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Rutter of
Oakton.
Mr. Otorge Duane of Alexandria

was a holiday visitar of his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Painter.

Mrs... HarveyNichols visited her
children in Palls Church Monday.
Mr. Ntehols and Eldred had turkey
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Griffith on Monday. Visiting the
Nichols this week were Mrs. Ruby
Nichols of Washington and her
son. Joseph. Mr. and Mrs. Nichols
and Mr. and ,Mrs. Lester Nichols
motored 111 Washington Wednes-
day night to 'visit Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Nokes.
Mrs. Nora °food and Mary El-

len had luncheon in Arlington
Thursday with Mrs. Thelma Alli-
son and Jottrfiny. Mrs. Lynn. Burns
and Mrs. Helen Saunders enter-

division; Bruce Hynson, who placed
first in ,the yellow own division:
and J. 0. Cobb, of Fairfax, and J.
Bi Kerns, of Gainesvillr, who placed
second and third respectively in
the yellow corn division.
Both first place &inners received

a bushel of 4ybricl seed corn and
their entries will ,be sent to Bahl-

D ited Mr and Mrs. T.umfries
By Mrs. Gay Reynolds

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodle and
son •,of Richmond visited relatives
here over the week end.

Miss Ellen Waters of Madison
College visited her parents over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams
and family spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams.

tbined a gronp of young people at...
the Wayside, Inn Friday night.
Mr. .Pat Eucker of Washington
, visiting has uncle and aunt,'

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Shar.td of

trBeZrfPli wirtbint 7'147410
is spending a few days with his
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Claybourne Wells.
The holidays for 4the children are

nearly over and they will go back
to school Tuesday. We, hope the
wonderful weather continue&

Sensational Price Reductions Feature Gael El. Silver's

CLEARANCE SALE
of Good Clean Used Cars STARTS. TOMORROW!
SAVE UP TO $300 ON THE CAR you BUY!

What an opportunity to have and save plenty on a good used car. With a promise of higher prices
this spring it is doubly important that you buy now. We've radienilly . reduced tfie prices te
make it convenient to get just the car you want. Every car is guaranteed.

No obligation tb buy! We soppily the gas! You drive the car for 24 hours or more if necessary!Prove to yourself that these cars- are in perfect running condition and well worth the prier. If thecar dces not meet with your approval in any way don't buy it. We want you to be satisfiefibil. ANcars are sold with a 30-day guarantee! Look at the low prices . . . prices that can't be beat. Bewise! Visit the super used car market, the largest in the entire State of Virginia-Carl D. Silver's,
where you get more car for your mentg---more trade-in allowance for your ear. •

Look At These Bargains!
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan
special
FORD 2-door, sedanc radio and
heater, overdrive, low mileage,
custom _
FORD 2-door. Low actual miles
Heater, custom
FORD club coupe, heater and
overdrive, custom
PLYMOUTH 2-door, radio,
heater special deluxe __-
PLYMOUTH 4-door, ratite aad•
h.zater, nice car _
DODGE 2-door sedan, heater
and scat cevers _
OLDSMOBILE 2-deer, modern
9i1. radio, heater, mist new $3001
PONTIAC 2-doer, radio-heater.
Deluxe streamline
FORD convertible, super -dehme.
radio and heater 

_..- anPLYMOUTH 4-door sed , ra-
dio-heater, special deluxe. _____ $1395
FORD 2-door sedan, radio-heater

Many Other Past-War Cars

super deluxe, $ cylinder. 
_.-

/1395
'48 PONTIAC 2-deer sedan, rude

and heater $1695
'48 MERCURY 4-deer sedan, radio"

and heater   $1495
'48 DESOTO club coupe, radii" and

'47 PLYMOUTH 4-deer sedan, we,
cial deluxe, R. and H. 111295

'47 DF,SOTO 4-door Sedan,. radio sad.
heater, __  t1495

'47 BUICK 4-door Readmasteri ra-
dio sad heater ____   21596

'47 FORD 2-door, super deluxe,
8 cylinder $1295

'46 FORD 2-door. Nice ear, deluxe . $11195
'16 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, radio and

heater, deluxe -- --- $1095
"16 PONTIAC 4-deer, radio and

heater     $1195
'46 FORD dub coupe, radio and

heater   _ $11195
'46 BUICK 2-dose sedanette, radio

and heater -_ $1295

To Choose From

THE LARGEST USED CAR. LOT 1,1•1 THE STATE OF VIRGINIA
1111111111111111IflullICOINNIA 11sassi.slie.,4197
ALWAYS MORE THAN 100 CARS TO CHOOSE PROM-

EVERY CARNGUARANTEED

cal 0. SIIVEn
•

FINANCING ARRANGED IN 5 MINUTES-NO DELAYS-UP to 2 YRS. to PAY

4111111=11101.1111111111.1111.1111.11111111111111.111.111.1".11.111.1.15*" 

Phone I795,W 2216 PRINCESS r AN:1117 Fredericludwgi Va.
Dealer License 1451

Washington on Sunday.

Master Butch Smaller, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Barlow visited relatives
in Lorne on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Reynolds vis-

ited in Washington and Indian
Head. Md.. recenily.

Robertson and Hynson
Win in Corn Contest

Mr. ard Mrs. Willie Williams of of :ht. corn conies.,
Dahlgreen. Va., spent the week end rpons'nii by the Southern Statesi
al..h Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams. Cooper; ere W. Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. GirrLem vis- pl , .1 Ai: white. coml..

giewevieeiwee--

SOUTHERN STATES
Manassas Cooperative
Phone Manassas 155

Peed, Seed, Fertilizer
Farm Supplies

Gasoline, Oil, Kerosene

INSURANCE VS.
RISING COSTS

In view of rising prices,
would you sell your house
today for the amount of
insurance on it? If not,
better increase the In-

surance
Viola D. Proffitt
Manassas, Virginia

Agent -
Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Lumber, Millwork

Building Supplies

You Get The Best

When You Get It Here

-McCormick

Deering
Farm Machinery
International Trucks

Chrysler and Plymouth
Mos and Sarvica

R. J. WAYLAND
219 Center 1 Phone 219

Manassas, Virginia

_Official Publication of the
Manassas Livestock Market. Inc.

maNSK UMW'
siia *luau rouia

10.11 i

• I I

Cows, 100, 811-17.40.
Choice ealvei, 100, 028-34.50.
Good .calves, 100. 818-28.
Aledium calvts, 100. $10-18.
Hogs, 100, 014.50-16.20.
Sows, 100. $12-14.
Stock hags. 100. 815-16.20.
H•tlivy hens, lb., 21-23c.
Light hens, lb., 16-18e.

Fryers, lb 22-26c
Roosters, lb, 17-21c
Turkeys, lb., 28-45c
Eggs, doe., 38-48c
Butter, lb, 50-71c
Honey, lb., 25-28c
Lard, lb, 8-12c
Dressed hogs, lb 18-27c
Po „aloes, bu , 81 80-2 00.

Phone 31-N-.: Nokesville, Va.

McM1CHAEL SERVICE CENTER
McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery

Kaiser SL Frazer Autos General Hardware
Plumbing & Heating Supplies Electrical Supplies
Feed, Seed, Fertilizer, Funk's Hybrid Seed Corn

Cinder Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement
It1;ers Deep & Shallow Well Pumps

General Machinery & Auto Resair Parts & Set-vice

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Allis Chalmers Machinery Saks & Service

riariev Feed Mills Electrical App:iances
Sinks, Radios. Washing Machine

Nione 292 Manassas, Va.

in The Service
Of Prince William County

PRINCE WILLIAM
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

MANASE itS, VIRGINIA

Cocke & Prince William Pharmacies
EADQ' lA RTERS FOR-

SALISBURY HESS LEGEARS
- AND--

OTHER LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
honee 87 and 30.Misassas, Va.

"'THE DIFFICUL1 I DO IMMEDIATELY"
THE IMPOSSIBLE TAKES A LITTLE LONGER"

MARK A. THOMAS
General Contracting. Building and Electrical Work

iltislow. Va. Phone Nokesvile 2F.f=l_v-7

rOare for further judging eta Fa-
ruary 8-9, where they will be eli-
gible for further prises.

Judges fur the local corn contest

were Raymond II. Pishpaw, agricul-

tural irritructnr at, Osbourn High

School, and agricultural student:•

at Osbottrn.

WATCH TIHS'S.PA..CE
FOR BARGAIN ITEMS

EVERY WEEK
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Ilnico Mud-Grip Tires for cars,
buss's, trucks, and tractors -
In all sizes, $13.36 to $16.11

plus tax

SOUTHERN • STATES
Nokesvilk Cooperitive

Phone 27
Nokesville, Virginia

DeSoto Plymouth

Sales and Service

Body and Fender Work

A musensents
Soft Drinks

Meals

PAY (TS A VISIT

Esso Gasoline
Phone 2-0-0 Triangle, Vs

Real Savings For Car
Owners

-Yon don't have to trade year.
insurance Viten yaw. 11111de
your ear. " ----
-Because of economical ope-
rations, the Farm Bureau Mu-
tual Automobile Insurance
at rates 25' • under state-
established rates for like cov-
erage.
-See me far real help in
financing said liW..uIug your.



QUINCY STRAIGHTLACE, A PILLAR OF BUSINESS
INTEGRITY, BROOKS NO EXCUSES —THE SLAVE5
EITHER 70E THE UNE OR ELSE — SO. Thil9/15

7t7 HOW NDU SNEAK IN
EXIT LATE! TM) MINUTES

AFTER NINE! 50 )0U
'THINK YOU CAN PUT
ONE OVER ON THE

FIRM, EH ? YOU'RE
FIRED!

UT OBSERVE,
IF YOU PLEASE, pa
OUR GOOD BROTHER V
STRAIGHTLACE
WHEN HE TANKS
NO COPS ARE
AROUND!  

— 7

Dear Louisa:
The boy I g3 with its very selfish.

Although I am- crazy about him I
can see his faults. Louisa, he ex-
pects me to give up all of my boy
and girl friends for him, and, as ne
has not finished school yet, to spend
all of my time with him. If I say I
have things to do he says that
he ought to come first and he gets
mad if I differ with him about any-
thing.
I have tried to please him, but

the harder I try the More critical
he beootnes. We fuss about so man/
things that I am unhappy most of
the time. What do you think about
all this? —L. B.
Answer:
I think you are storing up plenty

of trouble for yourself unless you
make a change. Stiffen up your
backbone and let this boy know
you are a human being who can
think for herself, and not a nincom.
poop to be led around by the nose
and told what to do.
Strange as it may seem, he will

respect you more and tete you bet-
ter If you make him realize that

- you have a little common sense.
So often men try to make W0111011
over into some creature they imag-
ine to be their ideal but af:er they
change them they find that their
new creations are not so attractive
after all and then their eyes begin
to stray in other directions.
Tho wise thing to do Is to be

yourself. There might be little things
you do that annoy him which you
can cut out but, for goodness sake,
don't change your whole personal-
ity. He liked you the way you were

Luxury at Your
Fingertips . . .

With Our
2 PER CENT INTEREST
to Savings Depositors

a few cents deposited
today. ... a little more added
next week ... soon you'll be
enjoying those things that
have always been out of
budget-bounds. Open a sav-
ings account today.

GUESS I CAN
SNEAK THROL1611
11-115 STOP LIONT...
HEA-HEN! TIMES

so why should he not keep on lik-
ing you that way?
'Your young man must be very

selfish indeed. Here he ia still in
school, in no position to propose
marriage, and yet he expects you to
give him all your time, disregarding
friends or family. And after you do
this very unwise think, he appre-
ciates it by quarreling with you and
criticizing you so much that you
are unhappy most of the time.
My dear, you are a glutton for

punishment. Your only salvation
will be to turn the tables by getting
in the criticism first and by tell-
ing him to either change or leave.
If you don't believe me, you are
headed for trouble.

Yours,
LOUISA.

Round-the-clock, we give fast,

dependable service as well as

supply high grade gas and lubri-

cants. We fix flats, and check

your other tires. Yea Sir! Our

service is untiring.

at Prince William Motors
and he will arrange' to call
for your car.

By Maggi Marchand Brown

About this time of year many
columnists come out on their imag-
.nary roof tops, garbed as prophets.
Fac,ng the East, from whence
cometh our modern troubles, the
columnists write up their guesses
erediceon of things to come ie
.nnocuaus entertainment, because
nobody stands to lose If Soothsayet
Brown or Pearson iS as !strong as
unoriginal sin.

Whenever you mite in a great
deal of territory, and many people
a prediction may come true because
:if the two-Way stretch of the coy-

statement.
Predicts Peace

For instance, from the hill top
at Winevan Farm I cannot see any
major war on our horizon for yea's
.,o come. In 1950, I think we are
going to have another interval of
tentative peace. If W2 stay out of
the socialist wilderness, we shall
have lone-range prosperity. I be-
lleve we shall back out before we
get far into the strange woods of
socialism.

Regardless of what politicians
may do to keep the old sword of
Mars slashing the thin air above
our poor heads, I think the people
as a whole are no longer suscepti-
hie to war-going jitters. Whether
you believe it or not, wars of mag-
nitude are self-generating. I don't
think that even Marshal Stalin can
create the pressure for explosive
force that is necessary for wide-
spread will to 'destroy and to con-
quer. That pressure builds its power
by time.

China Is Steam Vent
China has turned out to be a

steam vent for Soviet energy. In-
deed, this could mean the disper-
sion of Marxism.
Ideas become watered stock in

the liong run. The basic principles
of the Lenin-Stalin system may get
beyond their own channels and be
lost in the estauries of human
reckoning. Furthermore, as Com-
munist China becomes allied with
Russia, the barriers of trade must
be let down. Then the Russian who
takes a childlike delight in trinkets,
must by contact attain some bits of
property. Consequently, he attains
individual culture and greed beyond
servitude ho the Kremlin.

No Clash Foreseen
We have been close to war with

Russia, but I doubt that we shall
ever have an actual clash over our
separate ideologies and spheres of
'nfluence. Yes, I doubt it.
During the next decade .4merica

The Manassas Journal, MOMISSIIS, Virginia

Sgt. John D. Carpenter of Oklahoma City demonstrates the proper yse of an
Army radm-telligthone to Pets, Richard M. Poutter of Dallas City, III., and
Ralph N. Olson, Oquawka, Ill. The young men were recent graduates of the
28th Infantry Communications School at Fort Lewis, Wa:h.

w:11 have to keep her powder dry.
plentiful and handy, in any' case.
We shall have verbal wars with
Massie in the United Nations' ros-
trum. Such blow-offs save us the
shooting agonies.

MIldie East Has Shadow
As I face the East, I say that our

most irksome problems will come
from the head of the Mediter-
ranean. There is the churning place
of race and .creed. Although I am
noy,,„te-fpartisan of Hebrew or Mos-
lem, as an observed it looks to
me that the Middle East has a
bloody shadow on the moon, so to
speak as Sothsayer Brown.
When the real World War III

starts around 1975, it will be on
traditional ground, near our holy
places. Meanwhile, I suggest that
religion has becomes militants The
modern crusades are already
launched. The Puritan will become
the guardian angel of the British
Isles, because austerity is purify-
ing the Anglo-Saxon, soul and body.

Complete Bulldozer Equipment
And Hauling—Also Rentals

PHONES:

Fairfax 11W2 or 991W

HOTTLE & KLINE
0. M. KLINE, Prop.

Marble & Granite Mouuments
Phones: Home, 3244-2; Shop, 321-J

'Manassas, Virginia

Do you want the freedom, safety and depeendabillty that rail-

road transportation provides?

I would like to commute by railreatTVAVashington, D. D.

Prince William County ('hamber if Commerce

Searched Pattern
When I was in Germany, before

the war crimes trials started at Nu-

remberg, I hid especial opportuni-

ties to hear Field Marshal Keitel

and General Jodl of the High cord-

wood/in prenste interviews. I was
avast I Interested ,n lrearchinioU
the Pattern by which wars are

sierted.
In making my predictions. I am

basing my assumption; about war

an the fact thai one man on a

few men are seldom In strict con-

:ral of the world's destiny. When

a single dictator holds. power Jae

tendency to err in judgment is

great, because the spirit of man

cannot rise through blody dark-

ness. Nothing else can explain why
Napoleon and Hitler failed Judg-

ment is linvied by vistqn, and vi-

sion comes with light. .
Anyhow, don't forget that I .4

told you so:

Triangle
(Week of December 29)

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Guntler
and Miss Hilda Amidon visited Mt.
and Mrs. H. S. Amidon on Tuesday
of this week. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dillon of Rectory were cEnner
gdests.in the Arnidon home.
A Christmas p/srty for Story Hour

children will be held at .5:30 pen.
Friday at the Baptist Church, The

Agency in This Area: Prince Wm. Pharmacy
Phone Manassas 30

Yes, one thrilling ride in the big, handsome new 1950
Mercury an you'll know why owners call it better
than ever!

For Mercury is better than ever in comfort—with
"Cushion-Coil" front springing, new "Lounge-Rest"
foam-rubber seat cushioning ... livelier than ever with
new, exclusive Mercury 8-cylinder, V-type "Hi-Power
Compression" ... thriftier than ever with new "Econ-
0-Miser" Carburetion! And you'R find new "Stedi-
Line" Steering and "Super-Safety" Brakes make
Mercury easier to handle—safer, too!
Stop in today and go for a thrilling demonstration

in the big new 1950 Mercury! One ride and you'll agree
its better than ever to make your next car Mercury!

NEW 1950 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
White side-wall gres, rear wheel shields,

optional at •ktra cost.

party will be sponsored by Mrs.

Robert Spencer.
Mr. and Mis. James Green vi-

sited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Atnidon on
'guest:my.
The employees of D. J. Martin

Chevrolet enjoyed their annual
Christmas party at the Country
Cub in Fredericksburg on Dec. 19.
On Christmas night, a Christmas

tableau sequence will be presented
at the Baptist Church.
Last Sunday, the Baptist Church

held a gift service at the church.

Pfc. B. F. Terrell
Returns From Leave
JAPAN—(With the Eight Army

in Gifui—Private First Class Ben-
-

jamp.inp.cP.. TeTcrreer 1 seatsTerrell of Lorton
Stationedom a

hte  CompanynsePdefirt ftten2uh: ha 'II.

Isinotnanctroymm.Tannd,peidc' by

William B. Kan.

Bids

IN4aanshuiar?

School Bids to 

oids 
elementary st hool it e3,3

Fttont iswRoe I hijsamareesjtee

PEOPLES BARI3Ek
Mitnassas, v.

"Your Shopping Center for Men"'

Phone 95-F-21 lanas.

*Better in Styling

*Better in Economy

*Better in Performance

*Better in Comfort

*Better in Value

1°)

CLOE MOTORS
TRIANGLE, VIRGINIA


